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' FissrAhsual or Btocshouiim.o?
OT P.. Ff. W. & W.B.VR. Co.—Pursuant to
previous notice, the/stockholders of this road
held their first annul meeting at the Board of
Trade rooms, lb this city, yesterday afternoon.
Them were about. two hundred stockholders
present, and the meeting was organised by call-
ingLeator Bliss, ofDelphos, Ohio, to the chair.
R. B. Sterling, ofPittsburgh, and X. D. Metier,

- Auditor of theRailway Company, were chosen
Secretaries. ■ "o'

Thefirst business in order was the reading of
thereport of theDirector*, by George W. Cess,
Esq., President of the Bosrd. This occupied
considerable time. Wo have already noticed, at
some length, the said report, which has been in

print for.some time past.
The Report haring been read, Mr. Ferguson,

of New York, moved its acceptance, and with it
laid upon the President’s desk the following
resolutions:

.
,sResolved, That-the thanks of tho shareholders

bo and arc h'oreby presented to the President of
tho Companyfor his clear and able report, and
thatjin accepting the same, undiminiahed confi-
dent in the successful' result of the enterprise,

f - so,soon as the lip* shall be finisbod and put in
- .operation to Chicago; is hereby expressed; that
‘'

while we assent toand approve of tho determi-
nation of tho Directors to make all purchases of
supplies for cost,and promptand regular month-
ly payments to tho employees of the Company:
they pow enjoin upon them tho duty and neces-
sity ofmaking provision at the earliest day pos-
sible [for the payment of the arrears of wages
due to employees onthe-tide of the road—and j

v with this view to carry to its farthest extent as
stringent a system ofretrenchment and economy
in tho administration of its affairsas is consist-
cntVfjUi thppermanent Interests of both credit-
ors and shareholders of the Company. Adopted

' unatfraously.
Mr. M’Garge, of Philadelphia, submitted, in

addition, thefollowing:... •
Resolved, Thatthismeeting instructthe Board

of Directors about to. be .elected to discontinue
the payment .6?:salaries or wages per diem to
anylof its; officers, except the:.chief executive
officers,for services rendered as Directors of this
Company. ,

„
, _

2d. That this meeting instruct tho Board of
Directors to so modify tho Bye-Laws of this

-Company os 16 prevent the purchase of any sup-
plies or materials for theroad, either directly
or indirectly, from-any member of the Board,
officer or agent ofjths,Company. .

3d. That the Board ofDirectors be instructed
to have-* book, with adist of the stockholders I
of the Company, prepared annually, 3 months j
prior to an election ofDirectors, for the purpose
of exhibiting -lo ony stockholder who requests
it, the number*'ofshares held by each individual,
firm, or corporation, interested in the Company.
Adopted. ' ' , .

Mr: Sargent, ofNew-Brighton, then offered a
resolution proposing inquiry into the various
affairs of the Company, to which there were pro-
posed amendments and amendments to amend-
ments, substitutes, Ac., all of whioh were, at
length, on motion of James Park, Jr., of Alle-.
cheny, laid npon the table.

R. B. Donnelly, of Wooster, Ohio, offeredthe j
following: .

%
:

' Resolved, That the present Board of Directors
be requeated to furnishforthwith the stockhold-
ers with a statement of the several amounts paid
each momber for' services as President, Vice
President and Directors of«aid road during the
last fiscal year.

.Ta which Mr. Street, of Salem, 0., Offered the
following-In addition:

Resolved,: Thai aeommittee of three be ap-
pointed to ascertain the number of clerks em-
ployedandtheir salaries re Bpeetirely, theamount
ofprinters’ bilh-theamount paid each Director
respectively eince the consolidation, the amount
paid Solicitorof Co. and his assistants. Adopted.

Mr. Williams, of Ft. Wayne, offered the fol-
i lowing: . - . _ .

4 Resolved, That the Chairmanbe aulhomed to
appoint an examiniog committee of three shaxo-

~*v holdtra tp examine the books, accounts and
Touchers from the'lst'of Angust; 1856, to 31st
of Dec., 1857, and report the result of this ex-
amination to the shareholders at their meeting

on the Ist Wednesday ofBept. next. Adopted.
Madison Reynolds, of Canton, Ohio, offered a

resolution that the shareholders of each State
here present meet to-night (Tuesday) at separate
places, to select the candidates to which each
State may be entitled. Adopted.

Mr. Winslow, of New York, offered a resolu-
tion itouching ..the .duties of the company to
look carefully after the payment of the interest ;

• os it falls duo on the funded debts of the compi- ■nyj-oswellas for the sinking fund, which
pledged for the liquidation and for the payment

V 'of the other debts of thS company. Adopted.
Aresolution in.favor of keeping a list or the

■ nsmes nodplaces of employment of all persona
in ihaempfoy of the company, .for inspection,
was then adopted. .. , rt

Mr; Cassthen made some remarks relativ e to

i the neecssity of tho completion of the road to

and resolutions were then sub-

mitted to the meeting byhim.
Wm/E.-Brown, Esq., of Pittsburgh, moved

• thalthemeetingadjournnntilto-dayatltoclock.
and in the meantime the resolutions be printed

‘ and placed in the hands of shareholders. Lost.
- The followingis thepaper read by Mr. Cass:

ThePreamble sets forth the necessity of the
completion of theroad to Chicago, and the Re-
aolauomv That: the Board, of Directors to be
elected hereby havo theossentof the sbarehold-

* ersta mako such'oontroct or arrangement (as
may legally be made) with parties furnishing
caah.ormeans, to an extent that shall sccure.the
complctldnrof’ihTread-within eight months, as ;
willfully assure to said parties theproper man- 1
agemeut 6f th6‘b'u*ihus of , the road, and tho i, jadlcioua .expcndi ture of all means coming into I
the possession of dhfr. company, whether from j
transportation receipts, eale of bonds or other-

• wis& ■ iResolved, That.if necessary the contract ot
- arrangement may, at the discretion of the Di-

• rectors,/extend; to.* general but well defined
supervUioa over the finances and operations or
the company, until all or such portion y tfe

advancesarewptidas may be supulated for in
\ .tho agrrtmeat, or unffl il» net e«nin|S«' <*f.the
j company will insure a market valueto the stock

• i;i orbeads of the company, that will appear to
render certain the punctual payment of the in-

’ j * terest on such securities as may be used in pay-
: ment for the worts to be executed.

Resolved, farther, Nothing contained mthe
foregoingresolutions shall conflict with existing
agreements in regard to paying floatingdebts ot

; i the paymebl'ol interest not funded, or mortgage
debt nor with tho pledges to the sinking fund.

These molntions wereodopted, and the meet-
f,] Ingadjourneduntil ® o’clock, this morning-

Tot Drrncc£rr,w tot First Ward School
Board—This inciter came beforeJodge M’Cloro
Monday evening. - The facte ini the case, as
alleged in the petition of 8: P. Collins,ereas

follows:' i ....He.tUcges that hewas in January last, duly
electedby ihe peoplo of tho FirstWerd of this
oilytbtho.office or SchoolBirector Cor twoyears
In thwplace of Henry Murphy, Esq., who had i.'•nored into “the Gth ward in the month of July 1

•previous; that Mr. Murphy after on absence •
. from the let Ward of aix months, removed back 1■ .again into said ward, and by and with the as- 1
i. mstaoce and*'connivanceof ’ three out of fire of 1

'

theboard was permitted to tako his seat to the
exclusion: of Mr. Collins, the petitioner; whobad
boon -duly .nominated and elected toihesame. _
9%e;houusel; for petitioner, J. M.Kirkpatrick,
jmduced affidavits toprove; Mr. Murphy
was out :of the ward;;thethe acknowledged and
admitted that fact; thaihe agreed that one

• ■ might beelectadla his plaee; thai-hevoted in
\.ehe (UK .Ward; that ho sent his children to

, schoolinths 6th Ward; that on the day of S*
p. eolith's election in the First Ward, ho (Mur-

.'"'phjVwhrat! the Sixth Ward polls; andthat he
palu no taxes in the First Ward.! The affidavits
given In evidence to therariops points above
enumerated, were those of James Bhoada. David
Yflmril, .Rickard Bcrkheimer.: J..IL Long, M.
Keep,-W. Mason, A. Humbert, Copt. A.? Miller,
Geo. Humbert, AbramFrysr, Jacob Glosser, 8.

' Patterson, The affidavits of the above named
.. gentlemen, together with a lengthy printed

statement -public in the city press were
JaubmUtediq substantiate the claim of the peti-

—tloner aforesaid. 1
‘ Compel for the defenceargued that the mat-
* ter did not property come before the: Quarter

" Besuoss* but should have been' brought on a
;

~ ihe'Xommon Fleas. The
matterwas -discussed : and argued oheither ride

- at some length and until nearly 10 o’clock at
hTghC Judge M’Clore thenfookallthe papers

_ .iathe case and will give ;hia decision as soon as
. posrible. ,

- Georg© Pierce, .printer, of
this city, end for a number-cf year* past em-
ployed in' thecapacity of foreman; in the- office
of.the Dally o«<H«.haB relinquished his situs-'
lion, end designs going to St. Louis. Ur.Tierce
ia.g. ftrst.rate practical printer, and a clerer,
whole-souled companion He will make many

- iricads'whenmne maylocate, sndwillnlways
-hate the irell.%iahes ofthetypos ofPittsburgh.
Mayhis days be loag and prosperous.

--Ve cUp-from the-Zraion,’ of yesterday morning

and endorseitalL Hehasourbest wishes wher-
■ ..ercrhislot maybe cast.

i~:: BskdTO.—The-oBu:. of theKUaburgh Life,
Kre and Marine Irauraace Company b»» **«*■

- laanred to So. 86 Water Street, orer ?ug S
Sttot«rtTT«r»kotiM.
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1 Qvaatkk BEBSio£s<~»?atriclr Clerk, assault
- end battery, on oath of Michael Delaney. Ac;
quitted, prosecutor not appearing.'" The *de-‘
fendant is a constable, employed at iho railroad
depot, and the prosecutor is a hackman, whom
Clarkhad shoved from the platform.

Com. vs. Patrick Dooley: assault and battery !
with-intent to kQI, onoath of Wm. Bruce. The I
offence was alleged to have been perpetrated

i daring a row between some laborers, near Sem-
inary Hill, Allegheny city, a few weeks since.
Verdict guilty. Prisoner-was not to he found
when the Terdict was delivered.

Com. vs. George Dooley, Patrick Muller, add
David Porter; highway robbery, on oath of
John Small. Defendants were charged with
knocking the prisoner down, on Pennsylvania
Avtnne, last week, and robbing him of $5
Verdict guilty. Demanded for sentence.

P., Ft. W. & C. R. B.—To*day the Stock-
holders, as many as choose bo to do, will role for r
Board of Directors to serve them daring the en-
siling year. The Councils of Allegheny City
have decided not .to vote the stock held by that
city on ground, as we infer from the proceed-
ings of their meeting yesterday morning, that it
might in some wrsy Imply an obligation of the
liability to paythobonds or the interest there-
on. Mr. Price, in C. C., offered a resolution
that five persons be elected, tvro from tho Select
and and three from Common Council, to vote the
city Blockfat the election to bo held to-doy,
which was lost by»S yeas to 9 nays.

AcsKOW-LtDOMtSTS.—The undersigned gratefully
acknowledges tho receipt of one hundred dollar# and
ten cents, from Prof. Womelink, being one-half of
tho net proceed# of tho late Charity Concert, kindly
given by him and bis pupil# for the bonelit of tho
Infirmary and tho Mercy Hospital.

W. A. Pi.s3AVA.VT, Director of the Infirmary.
Received, Pittsburgh, March 30, 1858, of Prof-

Womelink, ono hundred dollar#, being ODO-hall o l

tho proceeds of a concert given by him and hi# pu-
pilsfor the benefit of tho Mercy Hospital aoijtov.

dr. Passavant’s Infirmary. B. M'Mahos,
For Mercy Hospital.

Mn. P. C. Wilsgs appeared before the Mayor
yesterday morningaud toads information charg-
ing Jas. Blakely and James C. Richey, with ob-
taining from him by false and fraudulent repre-
sentations the sum of $258. Tho money, as he
alleged, had been put in the hands of the firm
(Blakely & Richey) to invest in Missouri lands,
and that he believes it was not so invested.—
Warrants were issued for the arrest of the de-
fendants.

Suddeh Death.-—An old man named John
Craig, residing near the New Basin, Seventh
Ward, came tohia death in a sudden and singu-

lar manner yesterday. He went to drivo his
cow out to the pasture, a short distance off, and
Inabout fifteen minutes afterwardshe was found
lying on his side on the ground, dead. Coroner
Alexander held an inquest, and a verdict was
rendered of “died from visitation of God.’’

The Mayor yesterday received a letter from
James H. Williams, of Oscola, Ark., staling that
a body had been recovered from the wreck.of
the steamer Col. Crossman, on which were found
papers, etc., going to show that the man’s name
was E. J. Kennedy, -of Freeport, Pa. If this
meets the eye of anyfriends of such a manthey
may learn farther particulars by addrearing
Mr. Daniel G. Taylor, St. Louis, Mo.

Befoee Aldeemas Lewis. —Patrick M’Manas
was committed for trial on a charge of assault
and battery with intent to kill, on oath of John
Magee, who alleges that defendant stabbed him
with a knife. .

Cornelius O’Brien was charged with stealing
a large quantity of clothing, on oath of James
Rees. He was committed for trial.

Thutt-sstex persons united with the Centra
Presbyterian church (Dr. Jacobus’)on Sabbath
last, seventeen of whom were on profession of
their frith. At the close of the service the ven-
erable Dr. Herron delivered a brief but most
appropriate address inhis happiest manner.

The neighborhood in the lower part of the First
Ward was disturbed considerably on Monday
night, by a shindy. The watchmen mado eleven
arrests, among the number a man named Sam 1.
McGinnis, who was fined yesterday $2O for dis-
orderly conduct. Tho watchmen had a pretty
hard fight, and were somewhat bruised.

Sales of Stocks.—The following Stock# were
sold last evening at tho commercial sale# room#, 5»o.
s*, Fifth street, by P. M. Davis, auctioneer:
16 shares Allegheny Bank stock $25 00
25 do Old Stock, Allegheny Bridge C0... 80 00

20 do Exchange Bank 50 50

Wb thjse from the tone of ilie Stockholders
meeting, ft report of which may be found else-
where in the (7niftte, that the employees on the
P., Ft. W. & C. R. R. may hope for a settlement
of their arrearages right speedily.

Steamship Vasdeebilt foe Eceopk.—This
noble steamship will sail from New York for
Southampton and Havre on April 10. We ob-
serve thefare isredoced to $lOOfirst cabin, and
$6O second cabin. See advertisement.

Revitai-— We aro informed thata wonderful
revival is in progressin Dnquesne Borough, un-
der the work of Rev. James Mills, of the M. E.
Church. There havo been admitted to the
church 167 persons, and the good work still
goes on.

Judge S W. Black, of Nebraska, was in the
city yesterday, en route for Washington. J'e
learn that a Lecomplon meeting is to be holdea
here soon, at which tbo Judge is to speak.

Tnx sale of goods in the Variety and Fancy

store will be continued this Wednesday morn-
ing MarehSlst at the Commercial SalesRooms,
No. 54, Fifth Sl

Scbsceibees to the Gazette, about

changing theirresidences at this moving time,
are requested to leave-theiraddressat ouroffice,
Fifth street above Smithfield.

As article on the manufacture of Printing

Paper will be found, on the first page of 10-dey s

QeutUt.
xim McMaho* played the part of Parthenm

-with-much-taste and effect last evening. She
appears os Julia, in the Hunchback, this evening.

No Moor ILoranl—A FuncbA ~rTv.pond™t
of tbo London Timet, ooyo no more Madeira wino
will over bo produced. AU recent attempt, to man-
nfantnro tin wino bavo faded, end pompkm vine,

now ndorn the grape arbor.,
nbnndnnt clusters of rich grape.. Well, thora is one
.consolation; If wo cannot got Madeira_w.no, wo can

at least getelegant garments at the “tone

Clothing HnlloT Rockbill A WiDon, Noe. 60! and
605 Chostant street. They will never giro onL J

First Arnurai or Beniso Goons or Canvi-
enurs, Aliasacrr Cnr.-A very foil nndeieolont
stock of olothos, new etyles, VesUngs,
Familhlng Goods, etc., for men undboye wear, are
now owned, to which the attention of buyer. is

Invited. , ,i

Tenns being strictly cash, buyers may rely on the
prices being favorable. ♦

QLTOEEINE,
glycerine,

OLYOEnINE_
Highly perfumed. Eurocor. and pranmUtlr. of

j eomer Penn and St. ClairStreet*.

Monro D.r tripproaching and hourelMepers

will Sod tho occwipn a good ono to procure rocnor-
SSmuthey need. Q.W. Hubloy, Federal Kreet,
Allegheny. Is prepared to famish Cooking Stover,hoJoSmirUog, Wire Bird Cage., <md
erenrthisg in hi* line, terytktapfor
ine hU stock of store* before purchasing elsewhere.

IkjSSft■|fejisasSsr.» «

lixyean. and nem could »tJJcK*~dLiVer Pill.,
tillcaaatvtaJ uringDr. >1 Urf"9*“ lb,
prepared bj yirmlLg .’Ji? do hnSy**-
£C,?d££ 2^&SW«lU..di»*dI U..di»*d lire,,
lie,will cur.. Try i» u evaNS, He 03Vr.l* *n

**pSttiso his «lcbr»Ud V.rmUugo,an sowb

Psh^yabtoar
ilmußrmtnis.

-nITTSBURGH THEATRE.—
K...P9 KIMBERLY ——Lxsbu as®J- JO, HANLEY .....J>TAOi UAX10I&.

rtscs or axixuejoa.
6oc. I Print*Bo*, lare»

Tier 25c. Print*Bos, until.Sw— £ OoU~.
OolowJ rlimu. EOI,»1,00.

Ufoaat »na U8( wbo wiu ■(■pe*r.!i]bet beeoti-

fSSujoini**— ofJDLIA, 10KnootW popolot plej o! j
the SIiNOaSiCK. 1E_ 8 u

WBBSESDAT ETS, o,:, [Si ecu.iomixi to.noscu-
w*lur,at'JO'

Ilifltey* H««tcr Lo»U.
Blgblmd rung.- 'T'VV VI Jn. In 1 «ct, entitled

***~

—=====
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Telegraphic
* latest from Europe,

Nrw 1011, March 30th.—Tho .team P™PeU™ J
City of Baltimore ha# arrivod, with Liverpool dates

to.tho 17th, four day# later than P«vlo«“

There are later advice# from India and China, but

with the exception that the bombardment of Luck-
now was shortly expected, the new# i*Jbarren orim-
portent items. The '.learner Ava, with th. CMcuUn ,
moils, and treasure, hod been lost* Bcr .
wire fortunately eared. Shehad onboard warMO,- j
000 pounds in specie when -recked.
neorTrincomalee,onthel6thofFebruary.Her cargo |
and moils were lost, but no lire,.

M. Wolewski's second dispatch to tho British Oot -

eminent withdraw his original request. Radio has

bean respited by tho French Government. The el-

caution of Omni and Piorri took piece on tho 13th
I Inst., and created much excitement. Tho croud, num-
bering from one to two hundred.thousand w're k'pt
at a distance by tho military, or whom tiro thousand
were on tho spot. They mot their fato with firm-

”'Se advices from Chine stato that affairs si Can-
ton continued quiet.

Tho correspondence with tho French government
relative to therefugee questionwassubmitted to Par-
liament on tho 15lh inst. .

The English government refuses to let bardinla
give up Mr. Hodges, tho Englishman, to tho French
government. . , ...

Mr. Roebuck is said to have received a challenge
from & French colonel. .

Tho Spanish Ambassador at London has resigned,
in consequence of the failure of a firm in the couth

! American trade, the name of which is not mentioned.
The case of the steamer Cagliari ha# been referred

to the law officers of tho crown, upon whose report
the government will act, Irrespective of the action of
the late government, which had acknowledged tho

jurisdiction of Naples.
All was quiot in the Paojaub at latest dale*. The

Rajpootan field force was en route for Kotah, where
the enemy were said to be 7000 stroDg, and 100 puna.

The Barrelli rebels were defeated on tho 10th of
February.

It i# reported that Nona Sahib had crossed tho
Gangos with artrongfoMo near Bethpoor, designing
to enterBnndlecund.

The Bombay dates are to tho 241 h of February. A
large portion of the British army bad entered Ouue.

Gen. Colin Campbell was still at Cawnporc, await-
iog tho arrival of tho siege train. It was expected
that Lucknow would be bombarded on the 25th of
February. Tho King of Delhi ha# been found guilty
and sentenced to Andamusforlife.

Tho Chinese had commenced hostilities against the
Russians by attacking their post on the Amoor river.
Tbs advance port at the monthof therivor, with tow
boats belonging to the Russian government, were at-

tacked #o unexpectedly that the Russians wore
forced to retreat to a point thirty leagues from tho
river. , .

Liverpool, March 16.—Sale# of cotton for the
pEST three days amounted to9000 bale*, nearly all to

the trade. All grade# have declined fcd- Tho mar-
kot closed dull to-day, with sales of 2000 bales. Man-
chester advices contioao unfavorable. There is but
little inquiry, and price# are weak. Breadstuff# and
Provisions dull; corn declining; consols 9Cf@o6*.

Messrs. Richardson, Spence i Co. quote Floor as
very doll, and quotations nominal. Wheat is dull,
and generally unchanged. Corn is dull at a decline
of Gd@ls; sales of mixed yellow at_ 345, and white
at 33# 6d@34s. Provisions—Beef i# dnli, and the
prices nominally unchanged. Pork i# heavy, and all
qualities have declined slightly. Bacon heavy. Lard
dull at 50#. Tallow is generally unchanged. Pro-

duce—Rice I# heavy. Pot Aihea firm at 3jj 9d;
Pearl# also firm at 375@395; all qualities hare ad-
Tanced. Roiln doll,and offered at 4a 3d.

. Wabeisgtos Citt, March 30.

Hortx.—The Honso went into Committee of the
Whole on tho deficiency bill.

Mr. Davidgo tpoko an hoar indefence of Southern
society and institution#.

Mr. Walbridge spoke in opposition to LecomptOn.
Mr. Leidy spoke in favor of Lecomptcn.
Mr. Davi#, of Md., expreised hi# astonishment

that tho President recommended the admission of
Kansas under such circumstances. Tho people of
Maryland would resist tho attemptto force Leccmp-
ton on the people, and if persisted in the people of
Kansas ooghl toresist. Weought not to drive them
on to this mad revolutionary conr#o, but let them
pursue the even tenor they are inclined to follow ;
give them tho opportunity to express their will a# to
the laws under which they are to live. W hetber
they present thcnuclve# with a constitution with or
without slavery is immaterial; but allow them to

come in the proper form, and at tho proper time ad-
mit Kansas into tho confederacy of States.

Mr. Clay, of Ky., advocated the Leeompton Con-
stitution. Ho regarded tho agitation of slavery a#

the foundation of all this difficulty. In tho eourso
of bis remarks ho deuiod that hi# father wns tho au-
thor of tho Missouri Compromise.

Mr. Campbell, of Oblo, in reply to a remark made
by Mr. Clay in condemnation of the cause of the
northern moo, read an extract from Henry Clay »

speech in 1820against the extension of slavery.
Mr. Harlan, of Ohio, spoke agoin«t tho Locompton

Constitution.
Mr. Underwood, of Ky., opposed tho Kansas bill-

He #aid that no improper motives could be attributed
to him, for ho was a Southern man by birth, a large
slaveholder, and infavor of the extenrion of iUvctt.
He maintained that the Legislature of Kansas had
no power to subvert the territorial government, and
that the people are overwhelmingly opposed to tho
Loooropton Constitution. Admit Kansas under it,

and deeper will be the public commotion than here-
tofore known. It would not be confined to Kansas,

bat would extend throughout tho West and North,

untilevery hamletand city will be instinct with ex-
citement Do justice to Kansas. Let the people
regulate their institutions in their own way, and

peace will prevail.
The Houso adjourned.
Senate. Nothing of ipecial interest transpuetl

dnrinr tho morning.
At ono o'clock, Mr. Hale, of Now Hampshire,

moved that.tho Senate go into, executive session to

consider tbalappohitment of a Marshal for tho Dis-

trict, takiDg up tho’Minnesota bill. He
> laid jt was a shame that'tbe wheels of the govern-
l meat of the District should bo stopped.

[Special DUpaicb to tLepltuburgti Gazette.]
Hsrribburo, March .10.

Hovsn.—This being "privatebill day," the Uouso
look up bills on the "private calendar.''

Scnat© bill No. 3sl, being an act to providefor
the erection of a new county called Morion, out of
parts of the countica of Erie, Crawford and Warren,

was amended 10as to take bat two townships in Erie,
omitting Amity and Union townships, in that county,
aod changing the name of the county to llimtod,and
passed by a vote of 44 against 29. bnt having been
amended, goes to the Senate for concurrence therein.

Oo Monday night the bill relative ter Insurance
was materially amended in Committee of tho Whole,
»o as to apply to oompanics hereafter chartered only.

The House concurred in the Sonata amendments
to the bill providing for the Incorporation of tho
Western Lodge of Sons of Malta.

,

The bill providing for the sale of the canals to the

Sanbury JUilroad came up. Mr. Nill movod that the
tooond sectiofa bo so amended as to provide that tho

prioo of tho canals ahall bo the first mortgage on the
road. Lost, yeas 37, pays 50.

i The bill was ondor consideration until the hour ol

I adjournment.

Karr York, March SO.—Tho New York Time.'
Washington correrpoodoot says that every taein or
of tha House Democratic Caucus was present.

Mr. English led off on the anti-Lecompton ndo,

but would notmake a formal proposition, until cer-
tain concessions wore granted. The Lecomptomtes
would concede nothing, and the adjourn-
ed, after conference of over two hours, without an
agreement. _ _

Thera was a Cancos oftwenty-two Lecompton Dem-
ocrats to-day. They resolved tostand firm tar CnU
tonden's amendment to the end. All tha Republicans
have accepted Crittenden's amendment The oppo-

sition still counts one hundred and twenty votes.

The Tribune's correspondent says: I learn from a
good source, but will not vouch for the truth of tho
report, that Mr. Belmont has been sent an agent to

Mexico to negotiate a loan of $3,500,000 with the
government of Juores on a pledge of Sonora. 1 am
assured that Mr. Buchanan and Gen. Cass both ap-
prove the arrangement.

Wasnisaro* Citt, March 30.—The AnU-Lo-
eompton Democrats met Into last night tohear the

report of tho Caucas Committee of ten on tbolr part
who hadjnst been In consultation with ten Leeomp-
tooUcr. Tboy reported that nothingcould be done.
No propositions weremado of any kind which could
bo accepted. The Anti-Lecompton Committee men
were autborlxed to presont tho Crittenden amend-
ment, modified a little, as a proposition, but it was
unaccepted. Other propositions shared a llko rat*
It is represented that there was a good fooling and
perfect unity among the Anti-Lecomptonites; they

think that Mr.'English has been wronged by thelm-
nutations of the newspapers on his good faith in

tendering thoilire branch to other Democrats, and
will standby the Crittenden amendment.

St. Loots, March 30.—Tbs riror u swelling
point. Tho Illinois is nbont U a stand. The MU-
;„url and Upper MU.Ui.ippl are both rising.

Weather cloudy, with some Indications ofrain. Ther-

mometer 56°.

LOCHTIU.E, March 30.—River falling! nine feet

four inches In tho canal, and .li feet ell Inches on
the falls. Weather elond,. Tbermomster SZ 0 .

Telegraphle Uarkets,
new Teas March 30.—Cotton; sales SOO bsles; them*r-

v*t Hosed unchanged and quotations nominal; market not
qelct,VoObbb, .old. Wtaatd-dhwl;

sSnoohu.UK>ld. Corn Urn: 02,000 bo.h .old. Chtcito
25e salee at tl2@l3jJs. Pork heavy. Bo-

Hutnn&X'tUVK. Wwtern Hide* IGW2iI7. Tol-
SJ’Sj, wS.krSeed He; uIM.t Who
era" Stl tiOO h.s. on prlroutera.. Oogmr Ora. Th.r.

?.mOT.acU.ltjtn dcmrrtio H.mpa bot oni prtrate urn.R
JtfSHkof drewd i»noarlr .Khncted. Stock, rn. sro-irallrhhther’ CnStarlnclCo.! 10; IlUnol. Cmtr.l bond.

Ullrankle S«; Mlehlgo; Sootbm. Bk;S.
Y CeSSir«! OotonCo.k fMoaa* Chicago 02; trio
tl|l/"

pajiariufliA. Much 00.—Plonr has been rath.nnor. ltC

u BO change In Bye Hour or Cora MeaJ- ®n’
eUanXedi sales of good Bed at st,OS@l,lo, “J*
$L25@1,32. Rye sells as tostas It come* In at *oc. wait
active lortheraato# of 10,000 hush Yellow wer*mode 64@
MU, Oat# are iofair demand,and 6000 bush »014 at 36U
(frSfc. CoSuo ha*advanced ealee 2000 bags IUo at 10V£
&tl*4c, and 700 bg* Lacuyra at ProTtslons are
firmer. Salee of Uees Pork at $l7, and 800 ceke picked
name at 9>4@loc. Lard Is hdd rather higher. Whisky is
fins at 21^022c.

Ciacxsnran. March 30.—Flour unchanged; ealee 1,900
bblsat furinp*rflneamlsS,764#3.9o for extra—
TbereIs a good demand fur thebetter grades. Whisky doll
end declined to 17c. There it a rather better demand for
Provisions, without change Lu prices; WO,* 00 lb!» Balk Pork
at6J4for Shoulders and Side*; IUO hlidi lucrm at C■}£
fyr Shoulder*, and V%@9 for Side* and Meet Pork at $16,37
/Aid; thelatter for small lota Tho weather u clear and
cool-

. baitixou. March 30—Floor steady and unchanged—-
wyi--,. /(nil: WhiteUnlOflHJO. CornactjTe,betonchangwL
Proriiiooe active and firm at yeeterday’s rate*. Coffee
Hmyi? ealee 8000 bgs at WhUky steady and

-VTEWCAKPETS.—The publio is invited to
[\ call and leathe new Carpets now receiving at tha

omm
COMMITTEE OP ARBHRATIOS FOB FEBRUARY.

F. R. Bxcaor, V.P-, Joas J. Gtuxsnx. EjuicxlBunvxx,
Joseph IL ncsTxa, Acttis Looms.

“

PITTSBURGH HAnKETB.
[ Reported SptdaUy/or the Pimburyh Gaxttlu)

PjtrsKrxaa. Wxdxxsdat,Mascb 31, ISM-
FLOUR—'There we# a good deal more J?*. 1™

market yesterday and theealm were large;onlthe whyteale#
of 427 bblroperat $3,25; 80do at $3,30; 200 ‘*£3**°*}
private terme; 25doextreat $3,0% 60*? 1
100 do scratched at $3,12; from wagon.W *s•**&*£&■From store. 176 bbl#toper
60, and 150do at for roper, $4,00 for extra and $*,M

Arood demand; sale* on wharf of 300 bus Oats
at 27and 200 <Eftum store at 30; Corn; 230bn# on wharf at

45 and2oodofremVtoreat rame; Bye 300bo#from.tore at

U®Sf£d 200dort67- Wheat, 200bn. choice whitefrom

•Tppt.Sl'lnSreaue.t; eale. on wharf of 103 bbl#
at $2.00; 20 and 12 do from itoreat$2,25: and 110 do choice,

‘XoSSmesSSm to city trade of 50 and G 6 bbl# Molas-
re?2SB.SSfc Sorar.6o bhdsat 7X04
59dont7H@8. Coffee, 25bg* at UX-

tmtlS ? ton, and 6

“mlwralusSir o»d dolt;
40bisA.h.onock. at 80, and 75 do at OS;

25 for Red# and W to Neahacnocke; 200 bus

l«d!m£d at4o@42; ea whart W bn#

Reds at 35, sobo* Neebannock#atis, and 100 bo# Pinkeyes

HEEDS—SaIes of CO bus CTovorfh>m»toreat|4 T87@55,0O p
and CO do at Timothy, 16 bos at $2,00.

GKKMAN OLAY —A aaleof 10 ton#on prirate Mrma
MESS I*ORK—A tale ol 10bblatocountiy at $l7.

- MMHSKEY—Sate# Of 100 bbl#Baw, a yearold at 20, and

OlL—tale# of 10 and 15bbl# No. 1 Lard rt».
pqqic puli and plenty; tale# on wharf of 10 bbl#at 9]/g

fromstore, 0 do 4 * ' fU
of 10,000 B» Wedtern In lot# at for

c o i/fa- (lam#; 20,000 Ea Shoulder#in lot# to
- «S Bound at 7>L 0 and 9%i

tix» Si wi;sraM7r.rShiiolJrTauia9H f»' ““W “J

2 ’??o,>Ml?rAL-A, ua« of 100 tom Anthrocit. No. 3 at $3O,

rirvESE Sol-i la loti cf CO tix, W. It., at“f a U.U No. 3 a|. JlljS*
LlME—Sale# of 21 bbl#LoußvlUertfW-

MONETARY ASD COJUOBBCIAL.
The money market wear# an appearance of still greater

ca#e. and the lupplj of capital i# iu great excern of the de-
mand. paper of the b*« qoality hi extremidyiCWCOat
Irjm 5(57»cent. the#* figures rnllng for everything ot a

cht.lc*character,carryioc two name*. Good single name#

raiigo np to 6(g)0 cent. On call tho offering*

ere law. andtome of theleading stock bouww have rtfumdKi ¥rent, from thelrinabllitj to employ the money
atw”an^ UalompjjrtJre iUtemeotof the Foreign Import#

at New York for tho week and eiueu Jan,1:
_

Drv°G‘txjd#*0,'C " SIA2dS $1,1:^258olLSHrrehidii'::.' 1,n»,016 3.5H7.M1
Total for tho «ok -t3,W«
IVovlooely reported 39,607,190 Lo,to-,483 £,963,814

fiinre January 1 $42,575,813 520^03,«5
The Becregnte decreoae since Jan. 1, a# with

the corresponding period of 1857 i#532,762.1*3 l bet i# lees
markofl in the last week than in tho* pw *on»ly reported
rv>w buineSI 027.83$ against IS5i, and an Increase

nnttoa .iocoju.1 Ul.triUlUi ttlurarattooof
,01am. or ba.tow. It t» aot OlfflonJt aadal ™h otreata-
.tanm to .toount for tLo srr.t oeotiritiatlon of capital
• bich bmi for iota, rooathi l».n pruercutu,. [N. T. Trib.

Import# by Biver.
MONONQAUELA NAVIGATION CO-7 bbl egg*, I do

1 hi batter, 1 bblpork. Myera; *0bbl epplee, 43 b« (ft*

Baxter A M’Kee: 47 ek# rag*. Chadwick; 18 xegne#, 14

owner; 11 bx rend. Fank; 1200 bx glara. Hon-e; 59 bbl
applet, Stephen.; 13Ml letthCT,F«77 77 bgs offi Thfmu
10 bx/naffman; 35 bx gl*«#FUtk; 3fcx egge, 3 bbl do Batch
21 do flonr, TUlton.

MILLSBORO per Qeorg* Wa»hlngtnn—27 bbl flonr, 1150
boa oats, 111 bblapplea.

WUEELINQ per Beaalle—lOek# potat. 11 bbl#apple*. D
H Collin#; 6 bblegg#, 11 Riddle;42 eke rye, 3 bhl»exg#*Jno
Muigrave; 1 bbl egg#* Lewi# A Kdgirtoc; H bdTpaper
Foster A Fleeson; 4 <3 a do, B.Hlngeriy, odo do,
Hanna; 4 bbl egga, Clarke A co; 352 ska oat*, 1 biljrits. J• S
Liggett t co; 3 bbl eggs, T. Little; lS3ak# beriey. RhoJe# A
Terner, 3 bbl eggs,On B. Caafleld; 10bbh egg#. Oribben A
Yonujr. 20 bbl apples, Wm. Graham; $4 aka rye, T. bell A
co: 121ik#ret#. T. Piueck.

hivehhewb.
Tho weather still continue* passing fina- The rlw li

About At A stand. Boats go »m &*•* ‘ t“n f*" -
\T«Ar« slatl to eee U>» number here rapidly diminishing
twnm w* not»m do D«n b«tib«t« than wUI p»».
The Cincinnatiline iialready broken op u w« roppOAed it
w. uld U I» Will be M*n that the splendid Kentucky
which toad« botone trip to this piece he* l*wu sold to go
Into tbeMedison roots- .

Tbs only arrivals on Monday nightwere tberegular beats
from Wheelingand from tbs Monangiheta titer*.

Tbs Mj*x*v*—Tbl» splendid boat which h*e been here
for tome time is nowabout ready and trill leer* for Cincin-
nati and Louisvilleoa Thunder, to-tacrrow. without SUi.
AU people goingthatway will indite* as excellent, sale,

and trustworthy boat and her captain a prioce of rood
fellows who know* ell aboutbit business and docs tbe beat
be know* how.

Tbe South America was in high fsatbsr yesterday morn-
in*. A band of music was twanging d%ey from her high
•leek, tbe 1* nearly loaded and under tbecommand of Capt.
Shepherd, will leavefor St. Louiswith dispatch.

The l»rt>, Capt. Way is lbs next boat tortbe lihaouririver.
Tbe fine »teanier Slienaugo,Capt. Preach has changed her
destination, and is oo» up fur fct. P*ul«to which place we

trust eb« will be ableto procurea g»d loed.
Tbe One steamer Moderator, Capt. Fraok Marat ta, is

loading fast with egood freight and will surely get away
for fct. Louifoo Tbureday. Persona goiagln that direction
wtll find her an excellent boatand her captain has been so
longon thefiver that any thing iu his praise would be
entirely superfluous „

Tbe Bay City. Capt. Miller and Cambridge,Cspt. Deanfor
rUitioi* river are nearly ready to tear*.

Auexcellent tut of boats for lit. Loola and the Upper
Mississippi »re a-lv-rUsed In our rivrr column this morning

Ahrito—Th« Jennie Cray came tn from Cincinnati and

the Russbc from Wheeling ' Those were the only arrivals
yesterday. _

The Di psatccxs were tbeEconomy wr Louisville. Tbe
Fulton Clfy for fct Louis, the lUxst Dell for Ft. Paul, tho
Glentseod for Nashville, Qgaham, for Zanesville
and tb* U*a»Ue Wheeling. . , ~,

Leivixo T»»*T—Tbe South America. Capt. Shepherdwill
h;»vo this morning tor St. Lonls.

Tne Aim*, Capt. Robinson will leave to-day for New
Orleans, The Cambridge.Capt Dean for the Illinois river,

will leave in all probability today.
TheJ.C Fremont, Justarrived from New Orleans is

uu again for tlat port. She hauled Inat the levee yester-
day morning,sternon, and her wheel is now undergoing
thiroojh re,.... Tb. J.,»b P~
finisher’s bands and getting a good coat olpaint which U

deculed‘y improving her appewraoce... We learn from
ihe Journal thatMessrs. Charles Graham * co., the bout
haulers at Freedom, are al-ont bnildlng a boat of great
carrying capacity mod very light draught, «ayIT tnchee when
completed with wood and wateraboard.

The dimensions are: lougth of Straight keel IS- feet,
breadth of beam 30 X feet, with 30feet straight floon depth
of bold A feet. Tbe hull Uto be extra-tasteued and built of
chain timber. Mere will bo a good chtnee It a few month* 5.
f,.r a steamboat man, who will want atip tophuU to finish
f.,r thecoming of low w»ttr.

Ti« Prlm» Dodo*, C»pt.ford, will 1o*t» tblfl day for St.
Lotiliami dir«-%t.

\V* clip thefollowing Item* from lbe Cincinnati CoQuner
cifti of Moodi^i

“The Stephen Decatur c*n»e op Irorn Paducah, with 400
too* for Pittsburgh, picked up at Etmktlilo and New
burgh.

DcPfcRTXRts—Tb» Marmora end ftochciier,for Plltaburgh,
Swallow for I‘arkrtaburgh; Pemblnaw. for Missouri riser;
Ladr Walton, for Arkan*a»risen Prank 6t«le,for Mlnnno-
u riTtr. and B. H W inflow for Sew Orleans; left with
fli
„ tript
MiSCUXiStora—The etenmcr Kentucky wu «oIJ at public

auction,oo Satarday, tor $27,000. C«pt- H. A. Joott »u
thetnceettfalbidder. The Kentucky will take Uie pttc* °«

theLady Pike Inthe Mmliaoo trade on Tncedny—<J«pUlu«
Darld end Taylor being In charge .The Darid Ulbron
U-area Mailivm thU-d*y tor New Orleans.

gT Lons—Tb* Clifton. and Anglo-Saxon arrived from
PilUbnrgh, on Friday. Departed—Bunko for Pittabnrgb.<

NT* Clip the following from the Cincinnati Gazetlo, of

~Tb* Alhambria exploded one of her boiler* below
Dnboqne,doing but little damage to the boat The
Fli.ra, «ook below tb* bridg* above Davenport, will be
ral*-d. All herfreight baa been taken out.

The Kochnetor, Capt. Neare; IWlmoot Cept- Ebbcrt; J. W.
Hallman. Capt. llayr. Henry Graff, Capt M’Cllntock;
Stephen Decatnr, Capt. Dftl'r. and J. B- Fo. d', Cept LUt; go
to I'lttabnrgb thleevening."

Steamboat Refliter.
AlUUTKD—Jefferenn, BrownfTille; Luxerno, dot Colonel

Bayard, KlUabetb; Hotalio, Whealing; Jennie Gray. Cl**
clnnati.

DKPAJITET)—Jeffereon,BrownarUlejLuzerne, do; Colonel
Bayard Elizabeth; £mma Graham, Zanesville, Ro«alle,
Wheeling; Hazel Dell, St.Paul; Fallon City, Si Loali: Glen-
wood, Nashville: Economy^Loulsfllla.

River C feet—falling.

To the Whip Traao.

WE WOULD inform our cuatotnera west,
mod other! interested, thatwe bar* ratcbaaad the

entire stock and good will of the firm of HAZLETON A
MOORE,of Turk oounty, la tbU State, who from this date
decline businessin oar favor, and have toft thetr notes and
accounts againstparties Wort of the Mountains withoefor

collection. We will,o» soon ae possible,wait upon our cus-
toroenand tboeeof the late firm, for thepurpose of collect-
ingtheamount# dne,ond receiving their order* for further

,o
Our stock Is now Isrge and well snorted, comprising

erery variety of Buggy Wtipt, Ktyw* WMprt Biding
StmleJutand Lathu, and to It we ask thoattention ofdeal
mi WELLS, BIDDLE A 00.,

frSialAwtf • No. 80 Fourth street

Lakefish.-
100hlfbbls WhiteFish,

60 do Trout,
25 bbla do,
25 do Salmon, in store sod wr sals by

rato J. D.CANFEILD.

©lO Ann TO toAN on good Busme«»
1&

.
*J\J\Jot Accorntnodatloo Paper, ir amonata

rom llw'to s2ooo,hario{ from odd Idblddmantkalo ran.
J. K. MOKANuB,

No. 07 Toortb-ptn Jonw* now PulMl»f.
TMIENG'II PAPER RANGINGS—New de-
P ,j™ tor* bd-otifu!. recrirad tijr lata antral.’, tit
A. WJ>. UAKDDALL a CO*

mr2s Importer*ana D»l*t«,B7 Wood ttreet.

UNDRIEJ-22G Backs Wheat.
SO tbl*Lard; 1 cart Bacon Uama;
6 sacks Feather*; 33 urta gnmac

D °°'",lh 10 ,rri'* "nmn dickey 100.

1 Hon BBLS. Sugar Houso Molosbh, Su
lUUU J»ra«iß*flDOTr; ' ,

.
’ ,

.

“ft -n.teb.d." OoM-

10H BLACK SILK ROUES, with cot
tm tv. ■■■..

POTATOES—250 bushels choice Red Polur
too*, to arrlre;

60 baiheU elide* N*ebanoock», In atcrv;

76 - email Whit® Bean* In rtor" «> d;*£*“•
**

No. ST Mh at. (mi-31 H. IUPPI.B.

AVEN’S No. 1 Extra I'ino Point, No. 2
Flexible I'oint, Commercial an<! AUmtn* Steal rent

for sale by W. 8. HAVK»»
corner Marketanil Second *ta.

GOULD’S PATENT SPIUNG BED—Call
•t n warohoQM *na .«unlm' tM* Sprln<

TTAIR DYE A larßO assortment of Jules
*TINLEY.

/-“iHEESE 300 boxes W. R. Cheese, lorCjSfS (m*l« HOnSHT PALMU. * CO.

pEARpOiCTbbU.
in .tore y<d for^l.

(•tUFKSK 750 bxfl. prime W H in store
jBOANVgLD.

—rivi-EE 4c.—25U Dga- choice Rio Coffbo;ut t ij., 1W) Iwt.ajmP Mol««
A for Ml* tIT °rl° WATf*WIUO».

—FMFNT—IOO bbl». Hydraulic in »toro1^,1,» ' B CACTIM.D.
■iViiRPHi ft BUHCHfXELD haTO. jort

'RING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

rriHE subscriber haring just returned from

rifv York IdPhiladelphia,feel. confident thotb.era of-

fer' INDUCEMENTS TO PUUCIIASEBS, both in .tjlra,

iljm! Price, unmrpmwd by toy hotue Wertot tb.

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLAOK SILKROBES,

'• PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

“ PRINTED BERAGES,

■■ ROBES,

“ ORGANDIE LAWNS,
" ROBES,

Also—Chnllies, Crape Do Espanees,
Lawns, Ac.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES.

BROCHE BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of every Style, Color and Quality,

varying in prices from Two to Fif-

teen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND

CHANTILLA MANTLES,

From Three to Thirty Dollars.

NEEDLE WORK

HANDSOME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVES,

VERY RICn REAL
FRENCH WORK COLLARS,

EMBROIDERED LINEN "

HANDKERCHIEFS,

JACONET AND SWISS

EDGINGS, INSERTING9
AND FLOUSCINOS. »

WHITE noons

PIQUET CLOTH,

FOR BASQUES. COLLARS

and sleeves,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BRILLIANTS,

JACONETTS, NAINSOOKS,

MULLS. SWISS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, Ac.,

PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED

HOSIERY.

A FULL AND COMPLETE AS-

SORTMENT.

Mourning Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION;.

GOODS FOB BOY’S WEAR.

Blooh, Bine, Greed, Drab end Olive

CLOTHS.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CASHMEKETTS.
Plaid, Plain and Striped

OASSIMERES.

TWEEDS, MBRlfco.
NANKINBTTS,

CASBIMEKES.

Linenand Cotton Pant Staffs, Ac.

DOMESTICS.

THE LARGEST STOCK IK THE

CITY

A* many of the above Goode were bought of

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,

vr% ARS ENABLKDTO SELL THRU

AT PRICES

a fiat JD ef c (So mp Mit■ on

Gall and Examine our Blook beftore Par-

obutag EIMWhW*-

o. HANSON liOVB,

Formerly M™ Brother* and Votmg,

Stevenson & Love,

f
sion or the oniaim bee-hive,

NO. W'
. .Fttabargii, Penna.

orlMewlDJ ■

W. E. C H ILDS & C'O’f^
PATENT ELASTIC TZRXASP WjLTES*PSOOF

CEMENT ROQPING.
PEKBIN <se JOHNSON,1 proprietors.

Are now prepared to contractand put/on at theshortest notice
th, .tar.EUstis Tinasd WAter-ProofOesientßaollliSt » t*lnB li>« ootj»rttcl» jrrtttmatad th« willncortl,

resist the Action of tb*atmosphere Inevery dimito. _
IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,

And Id pointof durability, we bcllere It I*equal, Ifnotsup* *r,to any Metallic Roofing. We aapntltoaowOldTto
Tar, Ironor EhingleRocfa, itmaxing dod ■ wee bow flator rteeptteroorm»roe. lau

Roofing!* wimsted toprcreasabxv® wmmtitoa
SLT DOLLARS PER SQUJJIS, (TB2f FEET SQUARE.)

Wb will apply it upenTin and Iron Boot* far TWO DOLLARS PER SQUABS, being on account of in durability th
cheapest pointthatcan beuaed.

_ .„—_ . .
„ ,

qqj-We inviteall who arebuilding,and also those who wtihtheir Boofa Repaired, tocall atoar office, 183 ThinSrm
and examinesample* and satisfy tbemaolve* tn record to. thedurability and practicability ofthisRoofing.

J. 0. PERRIN. ) PERBLN A JOHNSON,
S. A. JOHNSON, > Ko. igs Third street, between Wood and Smithfleld,
WM. JOHNSON, y Pittsburgh, P*an*.

Ihare made a chemical examination ofsome specimens of W. E. CHILDS A 00’S BOOTING, loft at By office, ther«
nits of whichare as follow*

Ist. The materials compounded so as to remain pliablefora greatlength oftime. . ■2d. The consisteaey Is not readily influenced by the temperature;consequently it would notbe liable to melt and ren
off from a roofin Summer, orereck In Winter,!, e. extreme* of natural heatand cold would not InjureIt.

Bd. The composition 1*not add but slightly alkaline. It would notdestroy thecanmas, but ou tbs contrary protect
It fromthe action of the weather.

4th. It Is Water. Proo(| and to a large extent Fire-Proof; that la, sparks and fire brands falling upon It conld aot In-
flame It. Inmy opinionsuch a roofwill last far yean Ifput on carefully andreceiving prompt attention.

Respectfully, JOSEPH M. LOCKE, Chemist,Labaratory No. 12S Walnutstreet, Cincinnati, Ohio.
CnrcuntiTi Aaxxci Boiailw. 6th, 1557.

Ihave examined W. E. Conns A Co’s Elastic fireand Water-Proof Cement Roofing, andas far as I can ;Judge, consider
Ita good luTontion, andam willing to Insure buildingsthus protected uponthe sunt tormias Iinsure those covered with
metal. sphlydawF [Signed] JNO. 8. LAW, Agt. Royal Ini. Co„ London and Liverpool.

Regular steamtrs. JHrtical,

MoncngaTiftia Elver U. S. Mall Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, j STEAMER JEFFERSON,

HeISKIU/S TETTER OntTMENT.—Hoißldll’B
Tetter Ointment cured / ’

CoL ROBERT5L LEE ofTettercn the head. '

, *

Mr. JAMES W. NEWLIN, 318 Pice st, Phila., was cured
of Tetter, 18 years standing. '

Mr. JOHN VANDERBILT, Fifth and Green xti, *
cured of letter,ofl3 years standing.

HEISKELL’S OINTMENT cuml Sir. CharlealPhlppS,.
Third and Arch sis.. Eruption of the Face, cf14 year*.

Mrs MARGARET LEISTER, SchooUtrect, bilow Frank- *:

lin, Phila, Tetter of 8 years standing.
Mr. N.W.BRIDGES, Jones’ Phila, was cured by

U of Rbenmatlam and Ulcer oq thnleg.
Mrs. MARY POSTILL, Fifth lfliaujCuredof Tetter ,*£

18 years. -Vr

Capt. J. C. Woodward. ! Cact. Oboroi CiAxk.

The above new steamers are
now miming regularly. Morning Boats leave Pitts-

burgh at 8 o’clock A. M-, and Evening Boats «t 0
o’clock P. M. for M’Kccsport, Elizabethtown, Moncmga-
helaCity, Bellevernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
anil Brownsville, thereconnecting withHacks and Coaches
for Uniontown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Wayaesburg,
Carmichaeltown and Jeffereon.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor $2, meals and state-rooms on boats
Boats returning from Brownsville leaveat 8 o’clock Inthe
morningandft In theevening. For further Information en-
quireat theOffice, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grant street.
4

*O5 Q. W. SWINDLER, Aucre.

HENRY nECKET, Esq, SIO Chestnut sb. Eruptionos the
Face, 14 years.

JAS. M. BROOM, West PhillipEruptionof theFace,
Head and Eyes, of longstanding.

Mr. JAMES BROWN, 125 Chestnut st, Eagle Hotel, of
Erysipelas.

Mr. JAS. H. FARRAND, 251 Cbwtnut it., Eruption on
theFace, 25 years.

Mr. 0. TISDALE, 220 South Front st., Totlor,30 year*
standing. _

Mr*.WM. J. THOMPSON,Twelfth and Baca stx, Erydp-
alaa, 8 years.

Mr. RICHARD BATTUBS, Eruption on theFace, 25 year*
standing.

Mr. ZENAS WELLS, Vcrasdo House, Brood andGeorge
sts- Barber’s Itch.

Mrs. ANNGBAHAM. N.E, cornerof Fifth and Arch,
Inflammed Eyes. *•'

49-Dr. GEO. H. KEYSER, No. HO Woid sb, Wholesale
and Retail Agent • - ■tarlTafawF-

For Cincinnati-regular . nse;
TUESDAY PACKET.—The elegant

wheel passenger packet GLADIATOR, Capt. George Moore,
will leave lor the shore and Intermediate portsevery TUES-
DAY at 10o’clock, Aa. Per freight orpassage apply cn
board, orto (mrlB) FLACK, PARSES A CO, Agfa.

Regular Tuesday pack-ijana
ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fine new£§££2Sb

steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. MtJ»o* AtoawUl leare
far the above and Intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o’clock r. ■. For freight or passage apply cn
board. oclO FLACK. BARNES ACO-, Ag’ts.

Regular Wednesday igj
PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—The

fine new steamer J. W. nAILMAN.Capt. M. iiaysjWlil
leave fur theabovoand all intermediate ports on EVER*
TUESDAY at 10 o’clock A. M. For passage or freight
apply on boardor to

j*23 FLACK, BARNES 4 CO.AjcDti.__

TXtR MARIETTA AND ZANES- iJESiJ,
TILLR—IThe nowand beautiful ateamer££jpfc*«4m

LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Brown. will leavefor tbejibore
-andail Intermediate ports, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 p.«.
Forfreight or passage apply on board or toocl™ FLACK. BARNES A CO- Agfa.

children CutUng TcetM.—To Motsx&s i*d
Ncasts.—Dß. H. ft. PARRIS'CELEBRATED SOOTH*
JSG ST& CP.—This infallibleremsdy has preserved hun-
dreds of children when thought past recovery,from coutul-
cl-ms. As soon as theSyrup la rubbed on tlio gums, the
child will recover. This preparation is eo Innocent, so efTu
cartons, and eo pleasant, that no childtrillrefuse to let its
gums be rubbed with It. When infants are at the ago of

four months, though there Is no nppearanoaof-teeth; one
•bottle of ihe Syrup should be usod ou thegums, to open tlto
pores. Parents Bbould never bo withoutthe syrup in the
nursery where thereare young children;for Ifn child wakes

Id thenight withpains in the gusu, tnesyrup Immediately
gives ease by openingthe poresand healing tbo gums,thery
by preventing couTuliions, feTers, Ac.

Prepared only by Dr. Swayue A Eon, Phila. 1000 bottles
fust received andfor sale by the Pittsburgh Agent,

mrJ&dawF Da. GEO H KEYSER, 140 Wcod #L

Read wiiat they say of
ds.sirji-xirs compos’d stbup

WILD CHERRY.
The Originaland Genuine Preparation!

Disordered Stomach, Lirer, Breast or Longs.
The

wonderful
curs performed ' y

by this Invaluable med-w<: ■ *
icJne, In Pulmonary CON- • .• • \

SUMPTION, Coughs, Colds, Ailh* :
ma,Bronchitis, Influenza, Whooplnf - '-•

Cough, Croup, Bpiuing of Blood, Liver
Complafut, Pain lathe Side knd Breast,Tick-

ling orraising is the Threat,and allDiseases of tne
Lungs, and Breast baTo excited thenstonlals-

mentof allwhohave w>inoe»e*l Its mar-
Tflloui effect; there Is no account or

a medicine, from tho earliest
ages, furnishing a

para 11 el.
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ALL SPEAK vj

FORTH ITS PRAISES. •> V.
Thereports from all parts or tho world, where they make -

use of Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Wild Chcry, un-
questionably proves It to be the groatremedy oftbo age.

NIGHT SWEATS, GREAT DEBILITY, Ac.
Wethink there never hM beena medicine whichha* giv-

en such universal satisfaction as Dr. Ewayne’s Compound
Syrup Wild Cherry. It has stopped night sweats, checked
deep seated ulcers of the lungs, raised those who were fast
declining with great weakness, when all other means prov-
edunavailing.

DR. J. H. ELLISON, Franklin county, Ky-, writes: I

bare been engaged in an active practice of twelve yean, and

recommend Dr. Stfayno’s Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
in preference to idl otherremedies. .In tho much dreaded
Pneumonia, or'Diseaeo of tho Lungs,and thealarming form
in which itappeara In Kentucky, 1 regard it as an inValtm*
ble remedy.

MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES

NK"W ENGLAND SfTATES
IS OSE TEAIU

The restorative of prof. o. j.
WOOD for restoring hair perfectly and permanently,

lira never jethad a rival, tplaao after, volume
fflren from all parti of the worldand from tEe most totnlU-
«nt to prorathat it t»a petftet. Sniantirt;but rettdLtOo
circularand you cannot doubt; read alao the following? **

Tna Una.—Peoplebar# for centuries tx*nafflicted With
bald heads, and theonly remedy, heretoforeItnown,jas been
thorn abominable wis».Byarecvnt di-Mwyof

i
will try once again, for InWood’* RestoreUv. thereOa uo
such thins«« foA Wotnow of-aUdywhowaa bald. who
nsedlbnwticlea abort gne,and her head fo.now ccyed
completely withthe tiniestandmost • twtfful 1'I nable. YTe know ofnumerous case*where hair eras
fallingout, which It restored Ingreater pcrfectlon'than It

1 o»er bad been before. - . . . ...I Itia also withoutdoubt one Of tho beetartW®for Kaep,

I ingthehair in geod condition,makingit ■QIIand glwy.
I removing dandruff,and haa prored ltssiftbogreatest enemy
I toaUtheilUUiatbalriiheirto. . ... v:-. ,

It ia thedaty of every one to improvetheirP*™****?:
pearancethonghaomamaydiffer toregardto toew^ao*
doing it; butevery one willadmit tbit abeantlftil b®*dof
hair, either in manor woman, is an oHfcttnitth lenc*-
ilrcd, and thereare nomeant thatshould be I*2 nnraed to

obtain incha consideration.—Hbrnna’* ootoeaic,

CaseofTbonas Dlxou. Orer.s jean bate elapccd,and be
still remains a bcartyman.

r„v. JAMES R. DORBOROW, raster of Berlin circuit,
Baltimore Conference. and all tbeprincipal merchants at

I‘olnt orßockij Md., liaro testified to thefollowing

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
Pont* orBocu, Frederick county, Md.

Da. Swatse—Dear Sir—Believing ita dory I owe to the
public, andin Justice to you,I base thoughtproper to make
known oneof themost extraordinary cures, inmy own case,
that has ever been truly recorded. In tbe month of Octo-
berbut, 1 was afflicted with a severe gathering in mybreast
which formed a largo abscess, and also-communicated to
my Lungsand very much afflicted them, aod discharged
larp*quantities of corruption, external and internal. BJT
breath could also pass threogh my Longs and out through
thecavity of my breast withapparent ease, attended with a

violentcough, day and night, lusaof appetite, and extreme
debility, so thatmy physicians thought my ca*e entirely,
hopeless and beyond thepower ofmedidno. I remained in,
this wretched condition fnr a longtime, uatilI was waited
toa mere skeleton, and thereseemed to bo no hope for m<g .
butharing read in the nnbUfltttffgkgtJhemmrwonderful-I

' cur. s perloraed by your compound Syrvpof HUif
I ImtmdJateljsent to Baltimore for firs bottles,and com-
menced (ts use, and to xsy great satisfaction and thato. my
anxious family, the abscess or opening In my lungs begin ' %

to heal, and the cough subsided,oadon using tenbottle* T
was restored to perfect healib.

Over Are years have elapsed,and Istill remain a perfectly
hearty man at this date, June2d, 16&8. Ihavonot had a

"tidy’s sickness for thelast elgbeeh months.
Fleas* accept my gratefulacknowledgments.

Yours, very respectfully. . .• THOMAS DISON.
More wonderful cures hare bees and are daily made tyi

Dr. Swayue’i Compound Syrup of .WildCherry, than by any,
medicine everdiscovered; composed solely of -vegetable In 1
gradient*, 11 can beused with perfect safety. [

RE CAREFUL IN PURCKASINO.
To obtain (he original and only guanine preparation of

Wild Cazure, which must hare theportrait and signature
orDB. BWAYNB oneach wrapper around tbe bottle.

Thii Invaluable remedy, prepared only byDr.-SWAYKE
ABON, Sereuth st, second door above Market, Pbila. ..

DIL GEO. n. KEYSEB, No. UO Wood street,Wholesale
ad Betail Ageot. mig:d*wT

Coaaocroe, Ohio, •
0. J. Wood * Co:—Gents: A* I have been

selling your Hair Re*toretire the last season tozoaMF***
local agents (R. 5L UackJnaoru* and having
thebeneficial efffCts cfll myself,I wouU- like .
agency for the scate of Ohio or some Staid in' -
•hould you wish to make such an amagaraenL' uJW
convinced then U noUdagetual to it inthe Unittd Steutf*. *
reitoHngth* hair. Ihara been engaged in the Drugputk

ness for eevaral years, apd; Tareadd various preparations .
for thehair, but have found nothing thatrestore* th* se-
cretive organs or invigoratesthe scalpu wellas yptrrt.
ing folly convinced that your restorative is what yaorffl» t:
sent it to be, I would like to engage! In the eto of it,w f(
am satisfied It must sell.

Tours truly, - 8. T. STOCKJIAJ*-
iraM-ure,Man., Feb. 5, IKT*

Pwy. 0. J. Woo© 4 Co.» realized the
pxxl tUccts of your Hair Kcstcraiive, Iwish 'to etato. fhas
finding my hair growing thin,as well asgray, I ***”?,”%
cd from wh*t l road and-heard, to try thearticle prep*™®
by you, to promote Us growth and changeifoWJ 0'”

It was in youth,both of which it baa effected.completely
In the operation I have naed nearly three bottle*.- y^TCL.

ForMl. tSr OEofll. KETBKK, 140 —’"Sfr’,0. J. WOOD I 00. UJ
(lath»(rat N. Y. Wit.Tuillag.“fHJffSoSTror
Market street, 8h Louis, and sold
gifts. fe2o • - •

BAStCKIs FA&SB BIOC# ,

B-oreHm

inthis city. Tools, (UnionJPtoae*,} &£\
attention,cl lltfchants.and

~ SETFtD POTATOICS. •

Oonntoa aongli Fmpla • d&UI Potatoes.,
rjiHiS PotaU>lia3 thereputa&HDf Semg tho

most productive tadthe best tafclMjctato ofall the
now variettoaunw: Inure. ..ThetuheeribS-hascoltiThtod
them Ursaly lorfourynrß,hasnevw know*U»mtojrot in-
the ground w-InkUre.- AUiaited numbetifbushel# can-

i": wz-faiina so-tuv«4»w?S'“»or »^

ffimemnatt, &f.

F~ OR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
‘NILIJL—-'The fine steamer POTOMAC,

Capt Vo. C. Harry, will leavefor the above and all Inter,

mediate ports on WEDNESDAY the31st Inst, at 4 P.M.—
For freight or passage apply onboard or

„

iojA} FLACK, BARN es 4 CO.

FOR CINCINNATI A LOUIS- i&j
VILLE.—'The splendid steamer CLARA JgjgSiQ

DEAN.Capt. B. Cadman, will leave far the above and all
intermediate ports on WEDNESDAY the 31et Inst. For

'"S" ■—*
°°

PARSES . CO.

FOR CINCINNATI A J-0018-

VILLE.—Tbo floe passenger steamer
ROCKET, Capt. C- 11. Hurst, will leave for tbo above and
all intermediate porta on THIS DAY.31st Inst, at 4 P. M.
Tor freight or passage apply on board, or to

mr27 FtACK, BARNES A CO. Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
—Thefine eteamer MINERVA, Capt John Gordon,

wUlesve for the above and all intermediate ports THU
DAY, 31st instant, at 4 o'clock, P. tt. For freight or
naasaxe apply on board, or to

FLACK. BARNES 4 CO. Agents

FOR WABASH IUVEK—The . fCrrVf,
splendid steamer FORTUNE, Capt.

will leave for the above and all Intermediate ports ou
WEDNESDAY the Slst lost., at 4 r.tt. For freight or
nasiaze apply ou boardor to**

mr29 FLACK, BARNES 4 CO.

JtDutsbilU, &c.

FORLOUISVLLLE^-Thcelegimtsteamer JACOB POE, Capt. Stewart, wllt.£§£pg3b
hare fortbs aboveand all Intermediate porta WEDNESDAY,
April7th. for freight or passage apply on boardor to

mrVD FLACK, BARN ESA CXVARenI

jlasiibillE, &c.

FOB NASHVILLE—The ele- icant pai.eoger steamer JENNY
Captain DnnUn. will leavefar the above and iDtenzuxUate
porta on EATURIiAY, April Ist, at 4 r. x. For freight
or naasaceapply on board <-r to

FLACK. BARNES A CO- Agents.

FOR NASHVILLE.—Tho lino steamer S.
P. HIBBARD.Capt. George W. Reed, will leave for

the above and all latermedlate ports, THIS DAY, tho
Ust Ao’clock,r.«- Forfreight or paasage apply «n
board, or to (mrIC) FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

FOR NASHVILLE—Te fine new steamer
RELIANCE, F. X. Reno, Master, will leave for the

aboro and all Intcrmediat*ports THIS DAY, 31*t instant.
Forfreightor passage apply on board or to

nxrU FLACK A PARSES, Agvtts.

St. Uouiß, &e.

ufljSgjl MisionrfRfrir Direct.
TO JEFFERSON. BOONVILLE, BRUNSWICK, LEXINU

TON. WYANDOTTE CITY, KANSAS CITY,
LEAVENWORTH AND ST. JOSEPH-

THE fine passenger steamer ORB, Captain
W«r,will leavofor the above and all Intermediate ports,

on THIS DAY, 31st Inst., at 4 P. M. For freight or pas-
sage apply on board or to

.

mr26 FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agts

T?OR ST. PAUL DIRECT—To , JCS^AP Qulocy.’-Keokuk, Burlington,
Uoek lolamL Davenport, Fulton City, Galena, Dnbnqne,
I’roirleDuCbien, La Crosse. Stillwater nad St. Panl—Tuo
finelsteamer W. II.DENNY, Capt.Alford, inUl*sro fur tho
abort) port' on THIS DAY. Slut Inst., at 4P. «. For freight
or passage opply on l>oard or to

ir3l FLACK. BARNES A CO- Agents-

Missouri river packet, rjca|—For Jefferson City, Boouevllle, GUs-J&£S££2i
cow, Knnuwtck, Lexington, Kansas City, Wyanaott, Leav-
enworth, 8L Joseph and Omaha City.—The fino steamer
STEPHEN DEOATUB, Capt. Frank Bciley, will leasefor
theabove and all Intermediate ports, on MONDAY, April
Oth, at 4 o’clock T. K. Forfreight or passage apply on board
or to mr3l FLAQK, BARNES tCo-, Agents.

Fob keokuk t st. paul. , jjsv*
—Tho fine steamer SHENANGO, C&pt-iSSfiSSiaA

g B. French, will leave far tbe above andall intermediate
porta on WEDNESDAY, 31st Inst, at 4 o’cleck, P. u. Far
frtdxbt or mange apply on board, or to

mr27 FLACIC BARNES 00., Agent*.

FOR St. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS fJCgLfr
RIVER—Th< floe steamer BAT ClTY..gsgggS

CapL Andrew Miller, will leavefor the above and all later-
modlate ports on THI3 DAY, ]3lst itzst., at 10 o’clock, A.

SL For freight or passage apply on boord'or to
mr2fl

B FLACK, BARNES *CO-

Fob st. louis, eannibal, i JB£j»
KEOKUK, BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, fiSSsEiIA

ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT, QALENA, DUBUQUE,
VA CROSSE AND ST. PAUL—Tbe line atearoer GOOD*
rnntS DB. Cant Thomas Shaman, will leave for theabovo
and all Intermediate ports on WEDNESDAY, 31st inst, at
4 o'clock. p.». For Weightor passage apply on beard, orto

nrZG FLACK, BARNES A (XL, Agents.

For st. louis, keokuk, ( jehl**
ROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT,

QUB, WENONA A ST. PAUL—The floe new steamer VIA*

KNJsaac Mason Master,will lenTefor the above and oil la*
.tennediato ports, on THIS DAY, 3ist Inst-, at4 f, x. Tor
fr.-lrht or passage applyon board or to°!Su FLACK. BARNES A 00- Agents.

t?OR ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK, ijrav*
¥} BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, BOOK jaßwiiHM
IaLAND A DAVENPORT—The fine steamer ARIZONA,

Capt Uerdmao. will leave for the above and all intermedi-
ate ports, on THIS DAY, 3l»tinst, nt 4r m. For freight or
nasaasa apply on boardor tomr§i FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agts.

T?OR ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK, , JCSLaJr ROCK T3UtN'D,DAVENPORT,aALENA«feggS3a
and DUBUQUE—The fine new steamer IL F. BASS, Capt.
W T. Barr, will leave for tbo above and all lotennedint*
ports THIS DAY, 31st lost. For freight or passage apply
onboard or to
fob34 FLACK, BARNES ACO„ Agents.

EOR ST. LOUIS. The fine steamer
SOUTH AMERICA, Capt. Shepherd, will leave for

tbeaboveand all Intermediate ports THIS DAY, 3lst Inst.
For foughtor passage apply on board, or to

prie FLACK, BARNES A CO-, Agents.

OR ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.
—The fine steamer CAMBRIDGE,Capt. Samuel Dean,

will leaveJer the above aud all Intermediate parts THIS
DAY, tbe Sift lniL,at 10 o'clock, a. K. For freight or pas-
sace apply on board, or to

mrld FLAPS, BARNES A 00„ Agents.

FOR St. LOUIS.—The splendid steamer
PBtMA DONNA, Capt MarshFord, will leave fur th<

aboveand all Intermediate ports THIS DAY, 31st Inst. Foi
freight or passage apply on beard or to

„ „

mrlO FLACK, BARNES A CO.

For st. louis & keokuk.— .jeBl*
The fine passenger packet J. H. CON

CapL Woodborn, will leave for theabove andall nterme<Uare
ports THIS DAY, alst InsL For passageor freight apply onKrf oYto

* FLAcOaRNES A CO. Agts.

FOR ST. LOUIS—Tho splendid lAj
foTS .Sn.

“- s?^e-
tiad ST LOUIS, KEOKUK., >F nooK “^SuSi^oDEMroSlT^^abLQUC—The C“f f* {h®*i>oreami all intermediateportsi“ £./''• *• F» “
pa(*^Sl]*PPl7 ° Bb °arJ*'^ ACg

'_
DARNEfI * 00 ’ Agents.

—nSTiEOKOK, DAVENPORT, iJEgVfc
book Slano,oalena, dcbeqce,JSSS

. bt PAUO—Tbo An#pwwtgteritoamer LACHusak,
£f*V ivtlumv. wIU leave for lbsabove todall lotenntdlato~£.TIIIB DiY.SUt tDitant,aU o’clock,?*, For freight
S* MW? applj on board, or to

FLACK, DABS'ES 1 CO, AgeoU.

iltto ©cleans, Set.

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW.
ORLEANS.—The splendid sterner 0.

FREMONT,Capt. Btockaale, lriH learn for tho above ami
all intermediate pom on TICS DAYdiet Inst,at 4 o’alock.
For freight or outageapply oa board or to

mrSO FLACK, BARNES A CO.

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW,£§&*
OBLEAN&—The floe steamer AIJJA,£iSpSSi

Capt. JohnA. Robinson, «1U leaxatortba abo*« amiaU ur
feraedlatoporta THIS DAY 81*t instant, at at iodocx,
P. M. Tar freight or pamae apply onboard, or to.

mrlt nrLACg. BABXE3 * ,00* As***- :

"

* 'o. aroarr
BABDT & MtQBSWV ~

. STEAMBOAT
Cocoa opFimt *sd? jj*

AND FIGURED.


